
BioControl
Capillary Complex Bio-Normalizer

DEFINITION
Exclusive complex for daily care on oily hair with tendency to seborrheic 
hyperproduction. BioControl is a balanced mixture composed by tonifying, 
nourishing and bionormalizer agents: botanical agents, organic silica, 
methionine and amino acids. Theses actives were specially selected for their 
additional effects on a wide range of actives.  

This exclusive complex is composed by:
- Achillea Millefolium Extract
- Zizyphus Joazeiro Bark Extract
- Citrus Medica Limonium (Lemon) Fruit Extract
- Salvia Officinalis (Sage) Leaf Extract
- Mentha Arvensis Leaf Extract
- Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract
- Quilaja Saponaria Bark Extract
- Allium Sativum (Garlic) Extract
- Silanediol Salicylate (and) Butylene Glycol (and) Triethanolamine

BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY
Botanical Activity

These active principles, obtained from plants, helps to regulate the seborrheic 
hyperproduction and purify and refresh the scalp. 
The selected plant used are: 
- Aquileia - Jua
- Sage - Mint
- Rosemary - Quilaia
-Garlic

This balanced mixture presents a high content in organic acids, mineral salts, 
triterpenes, flavonoids and saponinas which help to restore the balance to the 
oily hairs.
Its continuous use helps to prevent seborrheic hyperproduction and scalp 
infections. It confers shine and softness to oily hair. The cutaneous treatment 
helps to normalize sebaceous glands and grease associated to oily skin. 

Organic Silica and Metionine

Organic silica contributes to increase the chemical resistance of keratin. 
Recent studies have confirmed that it occurs at silica level of 1500mg/kg 
approximately.
Given its restoring and regenerating effect, organic silica co-stimulates the 
capillary bulb conferring a  tonifying action on the scalp. An increase in the 
production of macromolecules results in a balanced hydration of the skin and 
the scalp.
Methionine amino acids are an essential ingredient for cutaneous tissue 
growth such as nails and hair. Methionine acts similarly to cysteine to 
enhance keratin production, conferring  a restorative effect on the scalp. 
Methionine also regenerates the free thiol groups that contribute to protect 
against the UV rays oxidative effects. 
BioControl contents a solution of glitiosilanetiol  acethyl methionine which 
presents high affinity to proteins like keratin type. Additionally the effect of 
silanol on the connective tissue helps to normalize keratin formation, 
improving hydration and hair growth.  

Sulphured Bio-Amino Acids

Sulphured bio-amino acids derived from odor free hydroglycolic extract of 
allium sativum (garlic) present high content in S-methyl cysteine and 
phytonutrients, which are extremely recommended for oily hair.
Numerous studies have showed the therapeutical benefits of Allium sativum. 
It contains several sulphured compounds, amino acids, oligo elements and 
vitamins B1, A and C, responsible for its diverse biological activities 
highlighting its anti seborrheic, anti inflammatory and anti microbial 
properties.
The elanine present in E.S.A. extract is responsible for its anti microbial, 
fungicide and anti viral activity. 
Several studies have demonstrated that Allum sativum acts against gram 
negative and gram positive bacteria. 
Its anti microbial activity against Satifilococus aureous, Scherichi coli, 
Proteus mirabilis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa is essential due to the presence of 
alicina and other sulphured derivatives. 
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BioControl
Capillary Complex Bio-Normalizer

PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS
BiControl - Bio Normalize Complex- is specially designated to be used in 
cometic products such as shampoos, conditioners  and tonics. It is necessary 
to maintain pH values between 4.5 and 7.0 while manufacturing the product 
and BioControl should be added at the end at temperatures lower than 50oC.

Physical & Chemical Properties
Aspect (25oC): Yellowish liquid
Color: Ambar
Density (20oC): 1.020 - 1.060
pH (100%): 5.50 - 6.50

Validity
This complex is valid for two years after the date of manufacture. After two 
years fo manufacture date it can be revalidated, in case of being within 
specifications its use can be prolonged.

Storage
It should be storaged  in covered areas at room temperature, protected from 
direct light. Keep closed in its original packaging. 

SUGGESTED FORMULATIONS
Phytotonic Shampoo

Phase Commercial Name INCI          %w/w

A Deionized Water Water             to 100
Laurion N Sodium Laureth sulate             28.00
Versene Na2 Dissodium EDTA             0.20
BIOCONTROL See technical information             1.00
Lipex Shea Peg-75 PEG-75 Shea Butter Glycerides  2.20
Salicat MM Methylchloroisothiazolinone/    0.07

Methylisothiazolinone

B Betaion VEGE Oleyl Amidopropyl Betaine          3.60
Alkalan K-90 Cocamide DEA             2.80
Fragrance Fragrance             q.s.

C Citric Acid Citric Acid             q.s.

D NaCl Sodium Chloride             q.s.

Preparation Method: 

With slow agitation add items from phase A allowing complete homogenization after each 
addition. Add phase B and agitate correctly. Correct pH to 6.0 - 6.5 with phase C. And correct 
viscosity with phase D

Treatment Hair Conditioner

Phase Commercial Name INCI          %w/w

A Deionized Water Water             to 100
Sunquart CR See technical information             6.00           
Polymol IPP Isopropyl Palmitate             2.80

B Lipex Shea Q Shea Butteramidopropyl              1.50
trimonium Chloride         

Versene Na2 Dissodium EDTA             0.10

C BIOCONTROL See technical information            2.00
Castanha Do Para HG Bertholletia Excelsea Seed Ext    0.50
Bioex Cereais See technical information            1.00
Salicat MM Methylchloroisothiazolinone/    0.07

Methylisothiazolinone

D Citric Acid Citric Acid             q.s.

Preparation Method: 

In the main vessel, heat phase A to 80-85oC and mix. In a side vessel, heat phase B to 80-85oC 
and mix until homogeneous. While stirring, add phase B to phase A and mix for 10-15 
minutes. Cool to room temperature while stirring and add phase C allowing complete 
homogenization after each addition. Add phase D to adjust pH to 4.0-4.5. 

Control Hair Mask

Phase Commercial Name INCI          %w/w

A Deionized Water Water             to 100
Sunquart BTCA See technical information             6.00 
Cetyl Alcohol Cetyl Alcohol             2.00
Lipex Seha W Shea Butter Cetyl Ester             0.60
Sunquart DHE Behentrimonium Chloride          1.50          

B Lipex Shea Q Shea Butteramidopropyl              1.50
trimonium Chloride         

Versene Na2 Dissodium EDTA             0.10
Glycerin Glycerin             3.50

C BIOCONTROL See technical information            2.50
Salicat MM Methylchloroisothiazolinone/    0.07

Methylisothiazolinone
Fragrance Fragrance             q.s.

D Citric Acid Citric Acid             q.s.

Preparation Method: 

In the main vessel, heat phase A to 80-85oC and mix. In a side vessel, heat phase B to 80-85oC 
and mix until homogeneous. While stirring, add phase B to phase A and mix for 10-15 
minutes. Cool to room temperature while stirring and add phase C. Add phase D to adjust pH 
to 4.0-4.5. 
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